**Summer degree recipient May 1, 2021**

**Fall degree recipient**

---

**Master’s Degrees**

Daniel Blair-Madrid **
M.A., Rural Development. Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society

Lisa Navaq Ellanna
M.A., Rural Development

Kendra Kookruk Nichols-Takak **
M.A., Rural Development

---

**Baccalaureate Degrees**

Melany Abigania-Chun

Tatiana Agnew **

Amanda Lynn Aloysius **
B.A., Child Development and Family Studies: Curriculum and Teaching

Nicole Megan Austin **
B.A., Child Development and Family Studies: Curriculum and Teaching, Administration Within Early Childhood Field

Lawreen Robin Buresch **
B.A., Alaska Native Studies: Indigenous Peoples in Law, Governance and Politics

Jason A. Carrillo
B.A., Child Development and Family Studies: Curriculum and Teaching

Lauren Davis
B.A., Child Development and Family Studies: Administration Within the Early Childhood Field

Charis Rose Erhardt *
B.A., Alaska Native Studies: Alaska Native Knowledge, Cultural Resources and Expression

Alecia Finley
B.A., Child Development and Family Studies: Curriculum and Teaching

Jamie Foode
B.A., Rural Development: Land, Resources and Environmental Management

Hannah Hunt

Naomi Elin Jones
cum laude, B.A., Alaska Native Studies: Alaska Native Peoples: Health, Wellness and Environment

Naomi Elin Jones
cum laude, B.A., Rural Development: Community Research and Indigenous Knowledge

Marissa Jae Kunz
B.A., Child Development and Family Studies: Infant and Toddler

Amanda Rose Nadine Lee **

Lenora B. Lopez
cum laude, B.A., Rural Development: Entrepreneurship and Economic Development

Katherine Annette Mae Merculief *
cum laude, B.A., Child Development and Family Studies: Infant and Toddler

Giorgia Claire Michel

Emily Moore
B.A., Child Development and Family Studies: Administration Within the Early Childhood Field

Pamela Murphy
B.A., Rural Development: Rural Community Business and Economic Development Planning

Miranda Betty Petruska
cum laude, B.A., Rural Development: Community Health and Wellness

Shauna Pitta-Rosse
magna cum laude, B.A., Child Development and Family Studies: Curriculum and Teaching

Rebecca Sherman-Luce
B.A., Alaska Native Studies: Alaska Native Knowledge, Cultural Resources and Expression

Stacey Lynn Simpson
magna cum laude, B.A., Child Development and Family Studies: Curriculum and Teaching. Golden Key Honour Society

Miranda Marie St. Clair **

Lee E. Staheli
B.A., Rural Development: Natural Resource Development

---

* Summer degree recipient

** Fall degree recipient
Jennifer Michelle Taylor  
magna cum laude, B.A., Child Development  
and Family Studies: Curriculum and Teaching,  
Administration Within Early Childhood Field

Kathryn Tomter **  
B.A., Alaska Native Studies: Indigenous Peoples  
in Law, Governance and Politics

Asia Brial Torrejas  
B.A., Child Development and Family Studies:  
Administration Within the Early Childhood  
Field

Kristina Ann Walker  
cum laude, B.A., Child Development and Family  
Studies: Infant and Toddler

Holly L. Wofford  
B.A., Alaska Native Studies: Alaska Native Forms  
of Cultural Expression

Ashley Michelle James Woods  
B.A., Rural Development: Tribal and Municipal  
Governance

Geneva Antoinette Catherine Wright  
B.A., Rural Development: Community Health  
and Wellness

Esther Joy Zody *  
B.A., Child Development and Family Studies:  
Family Support

Associate Degrees

Ruth Seun Adewole *  
A.A.

Carla Akelkok **  
A.A.

Thomas R. Albert **  
A.A.S., Construction Management

Devon Anderson **  
A.A.S., Fire Science: Municipal Fire Control

Nancy Lynn Anderson Jones **  
cum laude, A.A.S., Applied Business:  
Management

Ethan Andrew  
magna cum laude, A.A.S., Tribal Management

Monica Angaiak  
cum laude, A.A.S., Early Childhood Education

Elena Molly Anthony  
A.A.

Nathaniel Appolloni *  
A.A.

Josephine A. Augustine-Edmund *  
A.A.S., Human Services

Daniel Louis Baillargeon  
summa cum laude, A.A.S., Drafting Technology

Rebecca Nicole Balasek *  
A.A.

Melanie Jasmine Bates **  
magna cum laude, A.A.S., Applied Accounting

Chandler Blake Baughtman  
A.A.S., Culinary Arts and Hospitality

Katie M. Beans **  
A.A.

Matthew Martin Beckwith  
A.A.

Catherine M. Beebe  
A.A.S., Community Health

Jessie Teal Beyer **  
A.A.

Kaylee Morgan Bockert *  
A.A.S., Dental Assistant

Rachel Bond  
A.A.

Melissa A. Bonnell  
A.A.S., Applied Accounting

Andrew M. Bonnewell  
cum laude, A.A.S., Process Technology

Jeremiah Boswell  
A.A.S., Drafting Technology

Daniel Nova Brower Jr.  
A.A.S., Drafting Technology

Kraig E. Bryan  
A.A.S., Paramedicine

Candice Buchanan  
A.A.

Darlene Rene Buckley  
A.A.S., Applied Accounting

Darlene Rene Buckley  
A.A.S., Applied Business: Finance

Courtney L. Bue **  
A.S.

Amber M. Bukowski **  
A.A.S., Community Health

Lisette A. Bumbury  
A.A.S., Medical Assistant

Aaron J. Butteri *  
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management

Michael F. Byrnes  
A.A.S., Apprenticeship Technology

Manuel Caguiat *  
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management, Health  
Care Management

Yevgeniya Yurashik Campbell  
A.A.S., Applied Business: Administrative  
Management

Jawn Carl  
A.A.

Tyrah Renae Carl **  
A.A.

Rodney Carrow  
A.A.S., Aviation Maintenance

Monique Leann Carter  
A.A.S., Human Services: Addictions Counseling

Angelo D. Casiano *  
cum laude, A.A.

Taylor Centner *  
cum laude, A.A.S., Early Childhood Education.  
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society

William Y. Chafin  
A.A.

Elton Canaar Chanar *  
A.A.
Kwaume Chatman
A.A.S., Applied Business: Entrepreneurship

Daniel Steven Christensen
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management

Jessica Nicole Cleaver
summa cum laude, A.A.

Olivia Claire Cleland
A.S.

Savanna Lynne Collier *
A.A.

Neftali E. Contreras
A.A.S., Fire Science: Municipal Fire Control

Stacey Christine Cortez **
A.A.

Anna Culley
cum laude, A.A.S., Early Childhood Education

Keith James Cunningham
A.A.

Nicole Davis
A.A.S., Paralegal Studies

Brandi Kalia Deane
A.A.S., Medical Assistant

Anthony Jannar Delaquito *
A.A.S., Process Technology

Brandon Delgado
cum laude, A.A.S., Fire Science: Municipal Fire Control

Brandon Delgado
cum laude, A.A.S., Paramedicine

Antonio E. Diaz
A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Computing Technology

Matthew Dillow
A.A.S., Drafting Technology

Scot Douglas
magna cum laude, A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Computing Technology

Daniel Angelo Driscoll II **
cum laude, A.A.S., Drafting Technology

Haakon Richard Dulian
A.A.S., Process Technology

Brenda Dull **
A.A.

Callum Duncan
A.A.S., Applied Accounting

Cole Jacob Dunn **
cum laude, A.A.S., Paramedicine

Morgan Dunn *
A.A.S., Process Technology

Laurie Marie Ebben *
magna cum laude, A.A.

Rosalie O. Egrass **
A.A.S., Early Childhood Education

Ryan Ensminger *
cum laude, A.A.S., Culinary Arts and Hospitality

Danielle Epchook
cum laude, A.A.

Ashley Esprit **
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management

Brooke Taralyn Estes
A.S.

Amber N. Evan
A.A.

Carlotta Sophia Mass’aluq Evan **
A.A.

Alicia A. Ewan
A.A.

Ryan Therese Falukos *
A.S.

Lucille Farrell
A.A.

Thomas R. Feaster
A.A.S., Paramedicine

Serena Nicole Fessenden
A.A.

Gretchen Fica
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management

Conrad Frick **
A.A.S., Fire Science: Municipal Fire Control

April Joy Marquez Fritz
A.A.S., Construction Management

Shalane Frost **
A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Computing Technology

Willie M. Frye
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management

Samantha Myles Fuentes
A.A.

Robert Leland Fuertstenau *
A.S.

Allysha Fuertes
A.A.S., Early Childhood Education

Carmella C. Gallegos **
A.A.

Lauren Gallegos *
A.A.S., Paralegal Studies

Athan Gregory Geiss
A.A.S., Process Technology

Svetlana G. Geraseva **
A.A.

Connor Gilman
A.S.

Leanna Grant
A.A.S., Early Childhood Education

Connor Grasso
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management

James Gray *
A.A.

Isaiah Fore Green
A.A.S., Fire Science: Municipal Fire Control

Leneil Julia Hafford **
A.A.S., Paramedicine

Aliyah Charese Hanley
A.A.S., Paralegal Studies

Ashley D. Hannah
A.A.S., Applied Accounting

Rachel Lee Hansen
A.A.S., Medical Assistant
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Shirley Ann Harness  
A.A.  
Kelsee Rae Haskin **  
A.A.  
Jacklyn Hatley **  
A.A.S., Construction Management  
Margaret D. Haube  
A.A.S., Human Services  
Sunny Hemen **  
summa cum laude, A.A.S., Early Childhood Education  
Trisha Lynn Herren  
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management  
Paul Robert Hockin  
A.A.S., Construction Management  
Mitchell Hoehne **  
A.A.S., Fire Science: Municipal Fire Control  
Felicia Nichole Holt  
A.A.S., Applied Accounting  
Robert J. Hook  
A.A.S., Process Technology  
Alicia Ann Horstman **  
magna cum laude, A.A.  
Andrea Howard *  
A.A.S., Medical Assistant  
Theresa Ann Huddleston  
A.A.S., Applied Business: Administrative Management  
Megan M. Huerd **  
cum laude, A.A.S., Applied Business: Management  
Jeremiah Hughes  
A.A.S., Drafting Technology  
Melissa Ingersoll *  
A.A.S., Tribal Management  
Emma Ison  
magna cum laude, A.A.S., Fire Science: Municipal Fire Control  
Lane T. Ito  
magna cum laude, A.A.  
Amber N. Flauta Jenkins **  
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management  
Elizabeth Jerue  
A.A.  
Sonia Katelyn Jimenez *  
cum laude, A.A.S., Medical Assistant  
Stephanie Jimenez *  
A.A.  
Nicholai Michael Joekay **  
A.A.  
Jaylon Denise John **  
A.A.  
Marlena John  
A.A.  
Ariel R. Johnson **  
A.A.S., Early Childhood Education  
Shaena Johnson *  
A.A.S., Medical Assistant  
Kevin D. Jutila **  
A.A.S., Process Technology  
Sharon M. Kanuk  
A.A.S., Community Health  
Kristina L. Kapec *  
A.A.  
Fedor Anatolyevich Katykhin **  
magna cum laude, A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Network and Cybersecurity  
Luciel J. Keturi *  
A.A.  
Alexandria Kezer  
A.A.S., Applied Accounting  
Jerret E. Kindred **  
cum laude, A.A.S., Fire Science: Municipal Fire Control  
Joshua J. Klejka  
A.A.  
Mason Kullander  
A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Computing Technology  
Nick Kulmanovsky **  
A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Network and Cybersecurity  
Courtney Marie Kuvila **  
A.A.  
Joshua LaBuda  
A.A.S., Process Technology  
Alyssa S. Lancaster **  
A.A.  
Teresa N. Larry  
A.A.S., Process Technology  
Harrison Graham Law  
A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Network and Cybersecurity  
Antonia Lawless  
cum laude, A.A.S., Applied Business: Human Resources  
Amy Ann Leavitt **  
A.A.S., Applied Business: Administrative Management  
Amanda Ruby LeClair *  
A.A.S., Medical Assistant  
Kisha Lee-Paylor **  
A.A.S., Human Services  
Julia Panruk Lewis  
cum laude, A.A.  
Angelina M. Lilavois **  
A.A.S., Early Childhood Education  
Katherine Lin **  
A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Network and Cybersecurity  
Sierra M. Lindsey  
A.A.S., Fire Science: Municipal Fire Control  
Mark Phillip Lipoma **  
A.A.  
Deven R. Lisac  
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management
Luis A. Lopez *
A.A.S., Paramedicine

Luis A. Lopez
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management

Erik Lopez-Sunio *
A.A.

Madison Loveland
A.A.

Jennifer R. Lu
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management

Heather Macias **
A.A.S., Medical Assistant

Jason Gordon Martinistyne *
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management

Tristan Matson
A.A.

Caitlin Brianne Mattingly **
magna cum laude, A.A.

Christopher Alan Mayfield **
A.S.

Kyle McCarty **
magna cum laude, A.A.S., Paramedicine

Jarad Navar McCord *
A.A.S., Aviation Maintenance

Jarad Navar McCord *
A.S.

Jennifer L. McInnis
cum laude, A.A.S., Applied Business: Management

Bethany Shannon McNutt
A.A.S., Paralegal Studies

Brandy Ann Merculief **
A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Computing Technology

Jennifer K. Merrion **
A.A.S., Paramedicine

Lisa Judex Meus-Jean **
A.A.S., Applied Business: Human Resources

Kendra Michaelis
A.A.

Snigdhamayee Mishra *
A.A.S., Medical Assistant

Jessica Mitchell
magna cum laude, A.A.

Trevor Aries Mongoyak
A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Network and System Administration

William S. Mosman
magna cum laude, A.A.S., Fire Science: Municipal Fire Control

Minghui Mu **
A.A.S., Early Childhood Education

Joanne L. Mulholand
A.A.S., Paralegal Studies

Fabienne Aleen Munoz **
A.A.S., Paramedicine

Gabrielle-Kaleen Bernice Nash **
A.A.

Sara Jean Naumcheff **
A.A.S., Medical Assistant

Robyn M. Neilko *
cum laude, A.A.S., Medical Assistant

Katheryn Nennenman
magna cum laude, A.A.S., Human Services

Dennis Nguyen
cum laude, A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Network and Cybersecurity

Ashley Cara Nicholia
A.A.

Jonathan Nickels-Slayter *
A.A.

Parker Nielsen
A.A.

Ariel Marina Novak **
A.A.

Rebekah O’Neill **
magna cum laude, A.A.

Kateri Okitkun
A.A.S., Applied Accounting

Lisa Fitka Olick **
A.A.

Ashlynne June Olson
A.A.

Mary Ann Ordiway
A.A.S., Culinary Arts and Hospitality

Kyle Ellis Orton **
A.A.S., Paramedicine

Erika Padilla *
A.A.S., Fire Science: Municipal Fire Control

Christopher Palopoli **
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management

Monica H. Paukan *
A.A.

Jules Pender
summa cum laude, A.S.

Kathy L. Perry
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management

Jet Pheunmay
A.A.S., Culinary Arts and Hospitality

Nicole M. Pingayak
A.A.

Brooks Poe **
A.A.

Jeremiah Posey
magna cum laude, A.A.S., Applied Accounting

Morgan Ann Potvin **
A.A.

Rebecca Ann Powell *
cum laude, A.A.

Carl Robert Ravenscroft
A.A.

Dina Y. Regalado
A.A.

Tara Noelle Resignolo *
A.A.

Carolyn L. Richards
A.A.S., Early Childhood Education
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Pamela Lynn Robertiello **  
A.A.S., Early Childhood Education
Sydney Rosenbalm  
A.S.
Aniyah Ruffin **  
summa cum laude, A.A.
Jonathan Kyle Samuelson  
A.A.S., Tribal Management
Dayana Elizabeth Sanchez Navarro  
A.A.
Katie Schulze **  
A.A.
Tiffany May Schuster *  
A.A.
Judson Matthew Scott **  
A.A.S., Aviation Maintenance
Karey Seay II  
A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Network and Cybersecurity
Deirdre A. Shipman  
A.A.S., Paralegal Studies
Kevin Thomas Shriver  
A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Computing Technology
Deyone Shults *  
A.A., Early Childhood Education
Robert John Shurte  
A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist
Sean Silva **  
A.A.S., Paramedicine
Veronica M. Simons  
A.A.
Olya P. Sinenko  
A.A.S., Medical Assistant
Ceryna Singkhan *  
A.A.S., Medical Assistant
Christiana Smith  
A.A.S., Early Childhood Education
Joclynn Leigh Smith  
A.A.
Melody Smith **  
A.A.S., Paramedicine
Sara Smith  
summa cum laude, A.A.S., Applied Business: Finance
Anna Maria Sochocki **  
summa cum laude, A.A.S., Paralegal Studies
Katherine Speaker *  
A.A.
Magen Marie Spencer *  
A.A.S., Human Services
Zoe Spencer  
summa cum laude, A.A.
Crystal Grace Spontak **  
A.A.
Michael M. Stolin **  
summa cum laude, A.A.S., Paramedicine
Laura Kim Styer  
summa cum laude, A.A.S., Early Childhood Education
Thomasina Catherine Tall **  
cum laude, A.A.
Morgan Taylor  
A.A.
Melissa Ann Taylor **  
A.A.S., Applied Business: Health Care Management
Nicholas J. Taylor  
A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Computing Technology
Tina M. Taylor **  
A.A.
Allan J. Thibedeau **  
A.S.
Shellbie Anne Thompson **  
A.S.
Nicole Thomson  
A.A.S., Fire Science
Karen Tocktoo Olson  
A.A.S., Early Childhood Education
Christopher Elliott Tolver  
A.A.
Eunese Fenella A. Tongco Gerez **  
magna cum laude, A.A.S., Human Services: Addictions Counseling
John Torwick  
A.A.S., Apprenticeship Technology
Mark Tothfalussy  
A.A.S., Applied Accounting
Kimberly Shayd Ulery *  
A.A.S., Community Health
August Alana Vahalik  
A.A.
Lauren Elizabeth VanSickle *  
A.A.S., Dental Assistant
Diva M. Velez  
A.A.S., Process Technology
Jazmyn Lee Vent *  
cum laude, A.A.S., Applied Business: Entrepreneurship
Heather Ann Vest  
A.A.S., Applied Business: Management
Riley Viviamore  
A.A.
Clifford Dean Washburn Jr. **  
A.A.S., Culinary Arts and Hospitality
Clayton Washburn **  
A.A.S., Information Technology Specialist: Network and Cybersecurity
Jessie Wattum  
A.A.
Kelsey Weeg **  
A.S.
Amy Williams  
A.A.
Janice K. Wiseman **  
A.A.S., Applied Accounting
Vicki Wiseman  
A.A.
Mindy Marie Wolfe *
  magna cum laude, A.A., Golden Key Honour Society
William Wood *
  A.A.S., Fire Science: Municipal Fire Control
Hunter Wurster **
  A.A.
Zachary Yoder
  magna cum laude, A.A.S., Paramedicine
Brianna Raffaella Yonker **
  A.A.
Sarks Blair Youssofian *
  cum laude, A.A.S., Fire Science: Municipal Fire Control
Beth Zweeris **
  A.S.

Certificates

Michele H. Adams
  Cert., High Latitude Range Management. Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Christopher Ahimigisha
  Cert., Baking and Pastry Arts
Christopher Ahimigisha
  Cert., Culinary Arts
Eric Svenson Alstrom
  Cert., Tribal Management
Alice Amaktoolik
  Cert., Pre-Nursing Qualifications
Grace Anaruk
  Cert., Rural Human Services
Carey Atchak
  Cert., Rural Human Services
William Cody Austin **
  Cert., Airframe and Powerplant
Jake Arthur Baird **
  Cert., Applied Business Management: General Business
Charlotte G. Ballot *
  Cert., Community Health
Thomas J. Barina *
  Cert., Diesel/Heavy Equipment
Melanie Jasmine Bates **
  Cert., Accounting Technician
Chandler Blake Baughtman **
  Cert., Baking and Pastry Arts
Chandler Blake Baughtman **
  Cert., Culinary Arts
Emily Anna Beaulieu
  Cert., Ethnobotany
Lainey Beaver **
  Cert., Rural Human Services
Nadia Dewayneea Bell **
  Cert., Health Care Reimbursement
Susana Dorian Bennett-Melendez **
  Cert., Rural Human Services
Melissa M. Berns
  Cert., Ethnobotany
Heather Michelle Bogardus
  Cert., Ethnobotany
Jermanna Victoria Mafnas Borja
  Cert., Medical Assistant
Shelby Anne Braun **
  Cert., Ethnobotany
Wesley Brewington **
  Cert., Rural Human Services
Erin Nicole Briesmeister **
  Cert., Health Care Reimbursement
Darlene Rene Buckley
  Cert., Accounting Technician
Stefanie Burich
  Cert., Ethnobotany
Seana Camp **
  Cert., Accounting Technician
Tyrhahn Renae Carl *
  Cert., Pre-Nursing Qualifications
Rodney Carrow **
  Cert., Airframe and Powerplant
Rebecca Ann Chandler
  Cert., Ethnobotany
Morris Cheatwood **
  Cert., Airframe and Powerplant. Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Ryan M.G. Christian
  Cert., Diesel/Heavy Equipment
Fawn Chya **
  Cert., Rural Human Services
Paula Ciniero
  Cert., Ethnobotany
Katelynn Criss-Carboy *
  Cert., Dental Assistant
Maria D’Agostino
  Cert., Ethnobotany
Shaeele Day
  Cert., Medical Assistant
Brandi Kalia Deane
  Cert., Medical Assistant
Brittany Dillon **
  Cert., Pre-Nursing Qualifications
Dimitry Dobrovolskiy **
  Cert., Airframe and Powerplant
John Dobrovolskiy **
  Cert., Airframe and Powerplant
Lindsey Leann Dolejsi **
  Cert., Airframe and Powerplant
Kara A. Domnick
  Cert., Rural Human Services
Quartel Rakim Ellison *
  Cert., Automotive Technology
William Elmgren *
  Cert., Applied Business Management: General Business
Corina Ewan **
  Cert., Tribal Management
Christopher Feero **
  Cert., Instrumentation Technology

* Summer degree recipient
** Fall degree recipient
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Certification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael T. Fernandes</td>
<td>Cert., Airframe and Powerplant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen Fica</td>
<td>Cert., Applied Business Management: General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Field Jr</td>
<td>Cert., Community Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micaela Fisher</td>
<td>Cert., Medical Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Fitzwater</td>
<td>Cert., Baking and Pastry Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Fitzwater</td>
<td>Cert., Culinary Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig L. Fleener</td>
<td>Cert., Automotive Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol L. Gaffan</td>
<td>Cert., Information Technology Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Gebauer</td>
<td>Cert., Airframe and Powerplant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gidget Glore</td>
<td>Cert., Baking and Pastry Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gidget Glore</td>
<td>Cert., Culinary Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osslemy Gomez</td>
<td>Cert., Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Renee Green</td>
<td>Cert., Ethnobotany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Joanell Greene-Stearns</td>
<td>Cert., Health Care Reimbursement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Hammes</td>
<td>Cert., Airframe and Powerplant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley D. Hannah</td>
<td>Cert., Accounting Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Lee Hansen</td>
<td>Cert., Medical Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Harder</td>
<td>Cert., Automotive Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Ann Harness</td>
<td>Cert., Pre-Nursing Qualifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy A. Harris</td>
<td>Cert., Health Care Reimbursement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stennesse Hartline</td>
<td>Cert., Health Care Reimbursement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laureen Hege</td>
<td>Cert., Health Care Reimbursement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Matthew Henry</td>
<td>Cert., Construction Trades Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Henry</td>
<td>Cert., Rural Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark D. Hibdon</td>
<td>Cert., Automotive Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Hicker</td>
<td>Cert., Airframe and Powerplant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachariah Hobbs</td>
<td>Cert., Automotive Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Hook</td>
<td>Cert., Instrumentation Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Howard</td>
<td>Cert., Medical Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan M. Huerd</td>
<td>Cert., Applied Business Management: General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kari Maureen Hughes</td>
<td>Cert., Health Care Reimbursement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Hummel</td>
<td>Cert., Airframe and Powerplant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Hunt</td>
<td>Cert., Diesel/Heavy Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Benedict Hunter Jr.</td>
<td>Cert., Rural Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick James</td>
<td>Cert., Construction Trades Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Katelyn Jimenez</td>
<td>Cert., Medical Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaena Johnson</td>
<td>Cert., Medical Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Michael Jones</td>
<td>Cert., Airframe and Powerplant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ella Kameroff</td>
<td>Cert., Tribal Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Kashatok</td>
<td>Cert., Rural Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Kawagley</td>
<td>Cert., Rural Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Kemper</td>
<td>Cert., Applied Business Management: Office Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Kezer</td>
<td>Cert., Accounting Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Kingeekuk</td>
<td>Cert., Rural Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorri Maye Kirt</td>
<td>Cert., Baking and Pastry Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorri Maye Kirt</td>
<td>Cert., Culinary Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean P. Larson</td>
<td>Cert., Diesel/Heavy Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Ruby LeClair</td>
<td>Cert., Medical Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Richard Lee</td>
<td>Cert., Diesel/Heavy Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel L. Liester</td>
<td>Cert., Ethnobotany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Phillip Lipoma</td>
<td>Cert., Ethnobotany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Elisabeth Long</td>
<td>Cert., Ethnobotany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis A. Lopez</td>
<td>Cert., Applied Business Management: Recreational Guiding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lubin</td>
<td>Cert., Information Technology Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Luchini</td>
<td>Cert., Diesel/Heavy Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ludtke</td>
<td>Cert., Medical Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia J. Macavoy-Schaefer</td>
<td>Cert., Airframe and Powerplant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heather Macias *
   Cert., Medical Assistant
Diana V. Maddox *
   Cert., Accounting Technician
Raylie Maier
   Cert., Diesel/Heavy Equipment
Tiffany Martinson
   Cert., Tribal Management
Anthony C. Mayo-Cobos **
   Cert., Automotive Technology
Jennifer L. McInnis
   Cert., Accounting Technician
Na’Kesha McKay *
   Cert., Dental Assistant
Cody Wright McKone **
   Cert., Airframe and Powerplant
Julia Meyer **
   Cert., Airframe and Powerplant
Stacy Miles *
   Cert., Dental Assistant
Giulietta E. Minerva
   Cert., Ethnobotany
Snigdhamayee Mishra *
   Cert., Medical Assistant
Molly Mitchell
   Cert., Ethnobotany
Michael Mooradian **
   Cert., Rural Human Services
Ashley Moore
   Cert., Diesel/Heavy Equipment
Tiler C. Moore
   Cert., Health Care Reimbursement
Silvanna Morris **
   Cert., Rural Human Services
Patrick J. Nanalook
   Cert., Diesel/Heavy Equipment
Jolina Needham
   Cert., Medical Assistant
Robyn M. Neillko *
   Cert., Medical Assistant
Robert Nelson **
   Cert., Rural Human Services
Ashley Cara Nicholia
   Cert., Pre-Nursing Qualifications
Leslie Hsu Oh
   Cert., Ethnobotany
Mary Ann Ordiway
   Cert., Baking and Pastry Arts
Mary Ann Ordiway
   Cert., Culinary Arts
Cheyenne Paukan
   Cert., Rural Human Services
Maria Pelkola
   Cert., Pre-Nursing Qualifications
Judy R. Peterson
   Cert., Medical/Dental Reception
Jeremiah Posey
   Cert., Accounting Technician
Jeremiah Posey
   Cert., Applied Business Management: Finance
Angela Powell *
   Cert., Environmental Studies
Benjamin Joseph Pratte
   Cert., Baking and Pastry Arts
Benjamin Joseph Pratte
   Cert., Culinary Arts
Judy M. Prevost **
   Cert., Accounting Technician
Madeline Redinger
   Cert., Medical Assistant
Russell Reel **
   Cert., Airframe and Powerplant
Oona Revel **
   Cert., Airframe and Powerplant
Carolyn L. Richards **
   Cert., Early Childhood Education
Anna Karem Rivas *
   Cert., Medical Assistant
Chase A. Rondorf **
   Cert., Airframe and Powerplant
Josh Rutman
   Cert., Instrumentation Technology
Julia Sapelkina **
   Cert., Information Technology Specialist
Melissa A. Sawchuk
   Cert., Medical Assistant
Riley Schaefer
   Cert., Airframe and Powerplant
Jordan Schaefer
   Cert., Diesel/Heavy Equipment
Stefani Schindler
   Cert., Ethnobotany
Mandi Kathleen Schmitt **
   Cert., Ethnobotany
Katie Schulze **
   Cert., Pre-Nursing Qualifications
Judson Matthew Scott **
   Cert., Airframe and Powerplant
Julie A. Shalvoy
   Cert., Medical Assistant
Gloria June Simeon
   Cert., Ethnobotany
ShelbyLee Seein Simeon
   Cert., Community Health
Olya P. Sinenko
   Cert., Medical Assistant. Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Nadja Smith-Hanson
   Cert., Ethnobotany
Sierra Steele
   Cert., Baking and Pastry Arts
Sierra Steele
   Cert., Culinary Arts
Margaret Stern
   Cert., Ethnobotany
Benjamin Ray Stevens
   Cert., Tribal Management

* Summer degree recipient
** Fall degree recipient
David R. Stewart  
Cert., Diesel/Heavy Equipment

Justin James Stuart *  
Cert., Medical Assistant

Shellie Anne Tabb  
Cert., Ethnobotany

Melissa Ann Taylor **  
Cert., Health Care Reimbursement

Steven Taylor  
Cert., Information Technology Specialist

Shellbie Anne Thompson **  
Cert., Health Care Reimbursement

Beverly Lynne Tran **  
Cert., Applied Business Management: Office Administration

Bertha L. Tritt  
Cert., Baking and Pastry Arts

Bertha L. Tritt  
Cert., Culinary Arts

Donetta Margaret Tritt  
Cert., Pre-Nursing Qualifications

Erik D. Trofimov **  
Cert., Airframe and Powerplant

Mauris D. Trofimov **  
Cert., Airframe and Powerplant

Alicia Lee Tryon  
Cert., Accounting Technician

Diva M. Velez  
Cert., Instrumentation Technology

Jazmyn Lee Vent **  
Cert., Tribal Management

Sundance Visser  
Cert., Ethnobotany

Roberta Waska  
Cert., Rural Human Services

Michaela Shayne Wessner  
Cert., Health Care Reimbursement

Haiden Williamson  
Cert., Diesel/Heavy Equipment

Travis Williamson  
Cert., Applied Business Management: General Business

Charlene F. Wuya  
Cert., Tribal Management

Derek Zeller  
Cert., Ethnobotany